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UNDERWEAR
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WRAPPERS
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mt, $kk«r IDittiud €amp
^ Recent Developments

Vove to a Certainty that the Phenomenal
Oreihoot of the Tyee Extends into the Richard III. 

and n| Doubt Work Will Comm'er.ce on that Valuable 
■ I Property at an Early Date.

iH with plca«ulfe that an-
fil^Rnoimcu the nlwve flrt« ami ix-ith it 

give to our renderH the foHowii.g 
hictii. The Kichard IlT mini* at o:u*
lime niHck* regular ^hlpmcnLs of ofv* 
to the Crofton RtfUer. hut WiS. 
through im/ortumPc ci^r'un'itancc.’*. 
forced to clo.se dtmtt. It has ail along 
been knoivn to a'liumlier of th«iS3 
n>oRt heavily interested to lie a val
uable proiHjrly. ***-*^'**
inuilc by strong coinpanics for Hm 
proiwrly. but tho^dlrectora having
full conndcncc in mine, the uHerH
have been refufled. - 

Tho Tyee mine, ndjoining ibe Uich- 
nrd III. pro|H.*riy, hhH been constant
ly developing their ground toward 
the Richard III. and it is a well 
known fact that recent devclopmenlR 
have iiroven the ore bodies to ox- 
ifit almost up to the line. This. t«>- 
gelhcr vllh the fact that the T.Vi*o 
mine hon been proven to be one •'

tonnage and values of ore that has a level has 1>oon started from the 
boon flhip{Hfl from the Tyee from the i raise, olmvo tb<> ore-body, to explore 
conwuencement. If to this is ‘added ithis *»art of the giound. Very iitib 
tho tunnago frooi the neighboring ;w’ork has been done in this to date 
mine, lutd xxhat is still standing in ond no discoverii«i hux.< lieeu tiiitd.*. 
our upi>ar levels, there would bo a< The raise i-s but a short di^tanr.' 
grand total of over a quarter of a from the Richard III. line ami sim** 
mtlllon tons cimtained In a strip of|tho report of Mr. Mutigravp ih.» fa.» 
ground 2500 feet in length. We dojis w«ll knoxxn that nexv and ri'*h Uis- 
not believe that this ore terminates 'coveries have bwn iiuido. With nv 
abruptly cither vartically or in ex- ,gard to the'xvork in the Hott and 1.-
tonsion. and wo are *>nly pa-sslng 
through a phase similar to what has 
bean encountered in alma'll every 
other copiMT mine. In most instan
ces this has been aucccssfully over
come. and what oUter mines,have 
done will lie done by tho Tyee. "

In tho face of the!^ facts there can 
bo no doubt but the.RichartI III. 
“with a little more development of 
their ore btullos us left when the nuTU* 
was closetl tloxxn.’^ will l>^cmc one 
of the heavy shippers of tfis proin-

000-foot levels, Sir. Musgrave says:
“The conditions art> no! yvt ex

actly tho sumo ns those in which tl*<‘ 
large ore-body of the upper k*vels 
was found, but they are becoming 
more like them, and I feel certain 
that when o greater xlepth has been 
attained they will be found to k- 
practically the sain** as higher uj> 
and that careful explorations will 
prova^ the existence of commercial 
bodies of ore.”

So that aith the above fuclH to
the l»es; paying mines in British Col- | Ising camp. Very little c<kl will b-‘ ihj.ro is nule doubt but Mi
iVnbiir and quoting fr»mi the publish- | necc^ry to start .
ed report of its local mabagx*r. the ; machinery is ad mtact dht\in g< " * 
futuTV outlook is exceptionally good ohder; there is barely any

JUST TO HAND
A SHIPMENT OF VEftY FtNB

Government Creamery Butter

14,,28 and 56 lb. Boxes 
Also in I lb Prints.

Write, phone, or call for prifies;

I W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade.

for 
30: h

Krom Mr. Ulearmonl Livingstone's 
rrivrt OS lu'o'.ilhcl in ItC B. C. Minoig 
Exchange he says: , , ,
• rvee CoiUM-r Tompany, Unmeo.

•I.r, l.eadenhall Street. Uindoa.
I'hiKland,

f!entlemrn,-I beg leave to wiclosc 
ahnuai re|.orts from the mine sJi>er- 
inlcndont and smelter manager 

; the financial year ending 
i April, a-hich I confirm.

Tho operntioiw for the past year 
have again lieen successful. It fs true 
that the shipments have been se- 
stricted. and only 24.483 tons of 
ore have been shipped to thesmeltii. 
aii against 49.744 tons in the i.rev- 
ious vear. T am. however, plense.1 
to any that m-en I'nese comparat ivel>

'.man swpmeats of 2.000 tons ,K-r 
month have yielde.1 auch C""'* 
suits that.'besides P“-';"8 <• r o'' «
heavy development
cniimiously doing, lair profits le..

the mine un<l the work
ntcr in 
‘viou*5ly

Sicker will soon si*c a new era 
proflperlty and \a«couver Isbiail 
mining imlustry will forgo ahead aiUi 
rcntnvetl uclivity. It wos very un

having l)0cn well clone, it is confident- jfortunalc that the first large shi|r- 
Iv AxiMtctexl that the new woTk con ininir inino fell intoly cx|M*cte<l that the new 
1)0 started very coHily. ami with 
knowltxlge of the existing ore bodii*s 
in tho adjoining ground there .should 
be no trouble in provihg the gnmi.d 

Tho conqiany is in good circum
stances and have a con lidcrAble a- 
mount of treasury .stock that will no 
doubt furnish quite sumcient funds 
for tho work. The confidencx* of the 
heaviest shttrcholder of -he proi>orty 
hns nex’or l>eon shiikcu, and with toe 
cxcofitlon of a few thc.x have held 
their intercHt unci still continue in 
tho mumigement of the property.

This fact ivinne has given the in
vesting public faith and alxxuy.s if e 
shareholder had to sol! in order 
realise a little

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vaaconver Island.

SWge Meets Train and Leaves fur ihr 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

Anderson’s Cyclery
Have ■your Bicycle put in or

der before the rush.
We grUarrantce our ■work 

and the prices dre reasonable.
If you want a new wheel 

bur stock will please

NOP

Po$tcard$.
VIEWS OF

D U tf G A N and
NEIGHBORHOOD

•^eT?.orl of Mr C. E.

have l»cen snnpi>ed up without he.sita- 
tlon. and now that «k*xel»pment- 
have proven so favorable there xvil 
1)0 no luck of i»eopIc ready tx» joii 

_ _ in and assist in proving the Ricbar-*
vour^'iiine mii^^rini^ndcnt, has gone n,.

fulTv into delaila conneclod with Quo! lag
the m’ine ‘"hat ""'y
the future ..rospects of your Inrgo

In mV opinion the i>ros- 
futiiru success were nevc«r 

are today. It l«
property.

, poets for 
tirighter than the.y

r»rn lindblS of --......... - ,
yet iMsen dtscoveifd

ihifl ore bcxdbw of commercial valuein
but

Apple Boxes
For S a fe at

C. BA2ETT
THE CASH STORE. DtJNCAN

o." I4ld...s.i.;fv

Duncan Freighting,!;

R. K McCl-oskeh. R. H. ICIIloft. 
end I-'. II. Mbaro of Ottawi, and J. 
n. McFarlano bf Vancouver, came 

Idoxxn from C'owichan liik^ w4iere 
Ithvx had le.'n looking dveh C-xbn-xive

Feed & Sale Stables& wv/M jlhrtt 11 raUxxfly for the Iransporln-

Freighting n SpeciaKv. tion of this timber was bhdly notKl-

AI! orders pfomplb- nlten.lcd .oal|' <' ,____________
Reasonable Rates. i'*"-- ‘ Mr. .Icnrs said that a party uf pros-

Imagnilircnt countb'. pectors from Victoria wen- ulso in
TUnEHCULOSIS CONFERENCE. „p,.p working on lb.' same
Tiic Hague. Sept. 0.—Medical inen iho nuluru of the on- being

of note from various parts of Eat-! r(,|,|„r enrr, ing small gold and i-il-

ihera is evep' remon t^t^o,m_^r .
WO arc on the right track jor »

«"Il bo r^ched before tho wet wcoth- 
"m“.‘Musgrave's report giv»

Cowichan L.-»tc Mining Notc.s.

Mr. tvalirr .lonos. 
was in Duncan, on tVcdnra.Iny la.st. 
and in speaking lo the leader re 
porfer he said he hid recrntl.v ref..r„- 
e,l from a trip into the .noontaln- 
to the hurlh of fowichan I«'e. 
wiiTC ho had some time ago locate.l 
aonie promising mln-rnl claims. In 
some recent work on -thw claims 
some pood showings .nre .incover.<l.

' _ ..^..1 .. ..( nrou.

Your patronage respectfully solicit
ed. ' 'Fhotle A-3.

ABE MAYEA, Prprietor.
opo and America are attending 'he | ' jf, .Jones rn.vB t!mt h

ififth International tuberculosis con-' has no h-silation in sjying Iro-n 
TO LET.—-A Cottage in Dttncaii- fcrencc. which nssomblod in this city indications th ro is a treat

Apply G. rt. liadwen. ifor mining in tb.t iart of

{•'OK SALE 
inilcli cows; and joting stock. 
Apply C. Holtnfcs.

today. During
_________ ! conference remains In session sucB
cine saddle pony;'*)’'*'®'*®'’''’ compulsory notification.

,w.ys of infection and tubercuIcsU T"„'T m'0^
among children will bo esbaostiveiy I' " "e» of -P.-r ore on Ho , rl n

jver IdihBd. ^

ping inino full into tho xvrong humN 
and bad munagomont roRultud in 
tying up NO valuable a i-roiforly in 
the mannop in xvhich it diti ami cuuo-^ 
ing the feeling of diwippolntmont to 

many lo huy milhing of the Ioshj 
but once tho tangle in Rlaightoiu?«l 
out there is no doubt us great a fu
ture is l>oforo tho U-noru mine ut 
that attained by tho Tyw, ami 
“xxhich frons prcRont imlicaliona will 
1)0 fully oquulbti” If not Kurpn.sscil 
by the RIchartI III. iiiino. the work, 
aircutly tlouc on this mine has ;irov- 
cn oro bodies ut tim five hundred 
foot lovol. but above that little or 
no Ucvelopinont has liron done uiid 
judging from ro|»oriH from one «d 

luont'.v. the shitn-> the luinors, ii Mr. Richard Harris.
who luiR for tho i»hkI thni- months 
bc<?n -korking In the Tyoe iiiiuo. the 
strike in tlu* uprise n*|»orl*sl l.> bitu; 
is on about the levels in Iho Richanl 
ill. UK yet uniH’ovoii, so tb.it natur
ally taking tho reports oi» tho Ty.*i? 
mine it is reasonable to •mpt'ose the 
nro lMHli«*s will curr.v thr.Migh, irt 
fact it is xxoll known that these i wh 
hmlios of ore are prx»v« n t»» v.»r>
hear the lino fr»>m which for 
time shipmc*ntx have l»een c«»n:in’u»l- 
ly made. the above together n-tli 
the repiwt in another cobinin of’his 
rmpor xvlll be interovting news t»» out* 
many rend «s. The fj*ct that thd 
Tyox» rcxppr ■ Po., nt th“l** |.«»:t i.rdi»i- 
ary general meeting ilociartsl n fiv'- 
per cent, dividend nnd have a lo'-tr* 
balance on hand Is pmof that Mt. 
Ricker mines are among Ibe m»i«i 
suhstabtini and proMperous mine.s tii 
British Columbia.

from Mr. C. n. Musgravo*-: 
report he Sixys:

“Consulernbly less development 
work has been done this year than 
hist, in the xv.ny of drifting end crosF 
cutting, but tho shaft hns Iksui snnl 
from n point feet l»eIow the 70(»- 
foot level, to 20 feet below the 1.- 
OOO foot level.

“A raise was pt-t up from the 
eastern end of No. ft stO|r* (UiO-foot 
levch to tho surface, a di.stanco of 
R57 feet, to get proper ventilnliou 
for tho stopc. and. as it pa.ssed 
through soft grey schists for the 
greater part of the distance, similar 
to those in which tho ore body

Mr. A. U. Sherk. who with txxo 
others ii»teruirte:l hove hO'n tip at 
tho lake for the past two modh-^. 
more than confines Mr. .lores st.it-- 
mint. Mr. Sherk said:

“Wc ore intgrcsi*^ in the IUu> 
nrousc. nmpire. Camnde nnd Forest 
King ininerol claims aod ha'e *n our 
work on these propertfe-t iinto’ere l 
larcevbodles of ore from ahich con 
he (tunrried carloads every day. en I 
with transiortotiott rncilith-s the 
two smelters of Iho Tslan-1 v.’oiM 
have to work day anti night lo ke p 
up with the output.”

I.These report-s cotidiig from men ; 0 U 0030) Vt I 
who have lx*vn working hae*l for 
.vear*. sjs'mlin? moiw.v. finw ami en- 
.rgj- in iir<>sj>pctiii(;. are ilu- Is'st j-:.,- 
hlljc repo ts t'lC Iskin:! mlneml r- 
sourccK coufil have, 
accnmpli.hnl i:i mining on Vanco-J-jH.,lel vK Ueiln silay In-l an I w-i'.- 
\er Island in the past fen >e.irs i-.iil, on :he way tb C'nwiiliati lail.e X.i iit- 
fnir lo Is: more than dbubM in ihe |si«wi Hieir jfuilte l*mi*a :h ika* tii.'''

.tchn W. Jlcrtiiiono of VaheOir...i. 
an: ihos. F. I'i'.tie of I'e'roif. Mh-h- 

tVbnt has ls>enjt/ah. were goes.a at the e2iianii-h,il!

ndiit' I'j’urb. iHtl.

J. Maitland-Dougail'
;-!07ARY PUBLIC

Siicceiror to
J. H. V(HITTC»E

In'--ufance, Real Estate
and

Financial Agent
B. C
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LETTERS TO THE EprrOR.
The E'lilor docsnot hold hjnnelf respoii- 
tible for views' expressed hy correspond- 
ents.

radically from the old murt bo o 
matter of time. In Western Canada 
^fnnitobn is the only province m 
yet to attcmtit the carrying out dl 
this oUucationnl Kcherne. Two of bbr 

1•lust
. M

thoffOk

The second year of the LEADER 
l)egan May ist 1906. Subscripjion.s 
paid now would assist us materially.

-f—
The habit of leaving horses un

ited on ibc street tliat many ppople 
have is a bad one in these d.^y^ of 
auioiii(»biles. There is no knowing 
when a boesc is going to tiolt and 
should he do so anc} |;iU some one a 
person would surely regret not hav
ing tied him.

llie h*til(lii)g acliviiy Mnrttn*^ i.i 
this dtsirict last sprip};. of wHoh 
mention wiis made in theSv* columns, 
has not n>:ntrd in the lcn>L I.o-.ttl 
jonuartors aro all busy wonVing 
lar^'c forces of mejj willi contracts 
ahead that epsurcs work for those at 
proM-nt cmiloyed fpr a long time to 
come. 1‘his spcal'S well for Ih? pro- 
gre&s of tho C'pwiclia^ valley.

HesideniB of Crofion are very much 
exorcised peer the fact that several 
veluahlc dogs have licen poi^onl•«l 
with'n tho last few do.vs.: no less 

“than five tiogs in three clays is a re
cord. and very stron; feeling exhts 
omong those nho have lust valuahle 
do^s. Should ihe inmly putt ingout 
the poison Ip found out there is lit
tle doufit but procvedlnpi‘ulll ft;e tak
en against him and current report is 
that ho is quite liable to % heavy 
ficnalty.

Our little town has always l>oen 
conslderi'd above tho average—that 
is free from any mean <»r contempt- 
able actions and we do not think i»r 
we hope nut. that any one *'* ould do 
such a mean, low, contemptahle ac
tion that was done to a resident in 
the outskirts of our town. Mr. Wm. 
Thom, a hnrriworking and intlualri- 
ous man, trying to make an houesl 
living with his team and olhcrwi.se. 
on his return home found that Si»mo 
miserable creature had taken the 
both left hand nuts off the axles ol 
his wagon and thus left his wagon 
useless until nuts can lie got. We 
think such a thing as this should 
not go unnoticed in this our rising 
town.

Ileporls are coming In that some 
of our fanners have b:*et« caug^ by 
the rain, with grain out in the flekl. 
.Sorely this is their own fault as the 
N ason has «)>eeu so diy that overy- 

- one must have had plenty of time to

bouse their crop.s.
l*he sad new« of the death of Mr. 

Marlin Wowdbum, os phon-fl tolHin- 
rnn on Tuesday oft**moon. 
d.ep felt sympathy amerng his irony 
friends here. Martin Woo»?buni wa« 
li! ed by all tiho knew him. and many 
»;f his acquaintances here will miss 
I ;m. Mr.s. Hardy of Mt. Sicker. 
V. ith her husband, who 111011m the 

of a beloved brother, have the
jopathv of their many friemh* both 

•n Ml. Sicker and In Piincon.

TO THE RESIDENTS OK 
CQWICIIAN '

In view of tlie apparent mis- ----------------- • .

mulerstamling as to jyliy tlie (5ow- o“ thi ’pfa'^,
ichan Aericnltiimi Astociatiop isjOak niter will foipiw suit at ti 
jriying diplopias to pertain d^Si The arguments in favor of 1008011- 
p{ exliibits at tbpir Annual _SliOW|<*«^ion^aro *anj- 
the Executive have thought it wise'commodate oomforlably the children

,0 piece l.fo«i you ihe following
facte; In 1894 tlie Association fain'as thb throo oV foui^Voo^b' bu»*t 
jras coinpelled to negotiate a loan ^p^rite building wou|d cost, 
of 875.0 bearing interest at 8 per 2. Inatend of having one toachci^ 
pent sp as to enable itself to meet ,hrco pupiifl in each.
certain liabilities contracted iriain'- “'«■»

. , , 1... 'grade of woric for which »>>c is moat
ly 111 connection with the bnpding (Uted can give a imicb greater pro

of the ball A spin of 8200 wrs
repaid on this account in 1897, l fl. Ihsiicctlon can Imj made more 

r\ • *Jv *l ^ thofough. Tho insix‘ctor having less
nnsatiefactorj cover, can ^horou^Iy su-

C(»ndition of grounds it was deem- iK'rvise the schools in his district.
J 1 • 11 • tonn 4 I 4. The children are conveyed to ami

ed advisable m 1899 to make a f^om school in vans (covered in bad 
further loan of 8.100 at 7 per cent weather.) ,The>- ..re thus lanp^ at 
in order to piakp the necessary for work, insteafl of cold and
improyepienU,with the addition
of the latter amount, the indebted-1 r». The attendance under this sys- 
hessofthe Association stood at vre^rop..ur^^^

Sl»060 wllich placeil niion the —the ride is pleasant and compctl- 
, ^ e • 4. tlon nt school is keen. The child

revenue a charge, hy way of inter- o'clock has to
CSt, of 579.00 per annum. ‘'v»t up a pretty good excuse

Pppean Townsite 

Extension.
lote jFop Sale on Easy Term§

OniS Blopk of Six Acres Suitable 

for M.arket .Garden.
James Haitland-Dougall, Agent

For qjLiick seryice u^e the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Npnaimo Van
couver and Other Points,

jet remain homo when tho
to

von

the more practical 
This makes it unnecessar>' 
the older bo>7» ond girls 

tho edu-

fruit
dia-

A CAKNI.VO FACTOKY 
gV lu'rgu amount of aaiull 

bus gono to waste in this 
trict this jw, aspociaUy plums, 
This should not and wou.d not bo 
tho COSO if wo had a small fruit con
ning establishment operating hero, 
l^s is an important matter because 
it meaiiH money to every farmer in 
the district. Won't sjjmo of our en
terprising farmers tako this matter 
up and got the concern going somo* 
thing after tho lines of the creamery.

At the last genoml meetillg it standing at the door. There arc no 
wa* unanimously ^rcedt!.ateveo'/'“;,7;„,^^^^^^^^^^ »ehool work 
economy bIiouIU be practiced and can im lakon up. njid especial 
all'possible means Moptcd'fo place i';;" cr"havrBo-ti
the Association in a position nevrteil m them without infringing 
whetpby it coijld be releivpd
the dpbt as soon as possible, tho Cu-

Since the date of that inpetjng enfion received i» tho little school 
8101) has been written off the debt houpe. 
and it is lbs hope of tlie Execu
tive that a further sum of 8150 
can bo paid befpre the end of t! e 
year.

To do this it was thought best 
t) give cash prises only to those 
exhibits, sneh us live stp^k and 
poultry whpsp presence at tho ex- 
liihition entail upon the exhibitors 
some expense and considertible; 
while they proposed to rely on 
the pnblic spirit and general spirit 
of emniption to take tlie place of 
money prizes fpr eiihlbjts such 
as fruit and vegetables wlijch go 
so far to make a show bi|t require 
less time to send or exhibit.

AVe, therefore, appeal to your 
public spirit to aid onr Annnal 
Show on tlie 21st and 22nd of 
September in every possible way, 
not only by exhibiting everything 
you think worthy but also by yopr 
presence and by becoming a mem- 
lier of an institution tliat belongs 
wholly and solely to the district 
and which should be a credit to 
all of ns.

Attendance at the next annnal 
meeting wonld not only show 
yonr interest but yon oould mater, 
ially help the Association by your 
advice.

Signed for the Exec.itive,
KENNETH DL'NCAN,

Secretary,

Halo, what the maiority ol the 
people ol tho Island and the Cpw- 
ichnn valley have been praying lor, 
cuniu lust Wednesday morning. Uuiu 
tell in a gentle shower, 
moistening the thirsty vegptaUoo. 
cleanplpg ond purilylng the air and 
clearing anny tho sineka by stop
ping to a certain extent tho fires 
that have been burning eo fiercely lor 
some time past. Ali iwturo enjoys 
the rain.

A, LQNGFIELD
F. V. f. M.

will visit Duncan every 'Wednesday^ 
commencing August fst. to give les
sons (Kano and Organ) to a limited 
number of pupils. For tefms. ^ply
The COLLEGE pF MUSIC

248 Cook SL, 'Victoria

l^tferBrofeCutubfre^
Manafs^urers of

ROUGH and DRESSEQ 
' LUMBER

Building Material a Spedalty. 
6tw>Ii'u: Cowichw Rotd. 

PPNCANS, B. C.

NOTICE
AH change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
tq in^ui^ publication.

COSSOLIDATKD SCHOOLS FOR 
THE WEST.

The system of consolidated schools 
is one by which several school w«c- 
lions, weak os individuals, with poor 
uttcridance and poor equipment shall 
bo united in one, with one comforl-

.w Ubie building, fewer and lK.tterlcach-;" "‘ ■»« me grcaie^ ,ru,^
,n ers and n regular uttemlanco of all'growing countries of tho worlc. and 

, . . . , pupils of school age. Tho pupils are one thiiw wo aro always .sure of a
ihey have l,een fw s„m„, Xorthwort. tor

the

(For the Cowiv)uiii L^<9cr),
\t>at it is possible to raipo frpm 

pno acre ol ground ip the Cpwidian 
District very fow con ima^nc; not 
whut money cun txi made in a stuull 
way from one ucru of land.

While taking qji putigg lost wuekl 
porno tp Ml. SjcKor bkUisg> and found 
» gpotlcmoD there having one aero 
of tpmotoes. This man planted the 
setsd and raised his own plants early 
jp tho season, ho plantod .three thou
sand plants on this ocrc of land. 
Ho has been shipping tomatoes for 
some time now to the wholesale mer
chants in Victoria for which ho is 
paid *1.30 per 2D-lb crote %jr 7Jc por 
pound. After all expenses aro paid 
ho will cleor 6 cents per pound. He 
exikCL'ts to get ten tons of tomatoi*8 
fromthis aero of ground at $1S0 |>er 
ton or $1,200 for tho ten tons rais
ed liom ihis one acre of land.

What country can boa't thif??
'Ihen. again, take our fruit. This 

will Iki ono of the greatest fruit-

FOR SALE A camera 4 J x 3Jin 
eoiqp'et^ with utaiid, three 
double plate holders, time and 
initantaneons shutter, hpder, 

satchel, changing bag ^ ic. 
Apply, JI. H. Cnllls,at Jaynes’ 
Store, Pnnean, B. 0.

t €atoii.
HKIIOKtr

Will hold a MQJrSTER AUCTION 
SALE of Stock at the VictoJia Fair 
in September,

L- Eatoit & Go- ro*T Street 
Victoria. The one Practipal 
Stock Aiiptioneers oq the Island.

L,ODQBS,
TEMPLE I.ODOE No. 13. A. P. a A. 

M, meet* ln their li»H thf jnd Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p, m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

Hr. n!itl XIr<. W. 1'. .InsrAes.
}*b»ii-**r llll•fvba!:ts of this place, 
turn'd on Wwbwf.inv fioin (*owichai 
i a*
lim.. |ia-t rr.joyini; their annual vn- school boililing. ,

thoronchlv onjovcl! In lOast. rn CumHln the consoii.lut-;''.snnot l,c g.own there. rhen 
'(•d school .sofins to hove wifely puss- ,hovv long will it Ip before every ocro 

«hI the experimental stage. .\s .vet „ur hoaullful voiloy and iW* .^x*c- 
they are few in number, but the in- 
iriKluction of n system dilTcring so

ml Inn. 'I hey 
lb.- o'lfine nnrt Ihe n*.^l.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Cunns of Mt. 
Sicker, were visiilng in Duncan this 
week.

Oil Clothing and Umbrellas, the 
Rest Makes at Pitt and Petarson,

Increase your Dairy Profits by 
getting a. Be Laval Cream Separ
ator from PJtt and Peterson.

tion of Vanct>m*er Islohd will un
der cultivation? Wo think not long.

Good Strong ■Working Glotes at 
Pitt and PetareoD.

THE GEM

Barber $bop
J. RUTTEDGE, Proprietor.
Agent for STAspARp LAUifoav

R. H. WHIDDE.N
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood lyork. 
Undertaking and FuneiglB tfken 

charge of.
DUNCAN, B.C,

qUAMICHANHOTEI^
FR*l?K CONRUVT, Prop.

Hegdguariers for Tgprists and 
Commerd.}! Men.

Bo^ for hire on Sonienos Lake. Excel
lent Fiftujng and Hunting. Tbis^otcl 
is ftrictly firsi clou and hftS been fitted 
throughout with all gtQdgrn conveniencei

DUliCAfV, B, a

KEAST’S
STAGES,

COWICHAN LAKE.
LetTe Duncau daily at i p. m.

MOUNT SICKER.
Stages Igare fpr Mt. Sicker daily 

13.30 p.m. Returning leave Mt. Sickes 
St $ a. ip. daily except Sundgy.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhnager Etc. 

Ml tho latent denlgna In 
Wallpaporm mod BuHapn 
Rolls from 10 cents upwards

Duncan, b. O.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowieban Lake, Vancouver 

IsUnd,
Stage Meets Train and Leaves Pnpean 

Daily for the Lake.
The Best Fly Fishing In tbelsland, 

PRICE BROS,, Props.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnncan, B. C.

Tlie np.to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Harnes repairs.

COILED SPRING FENCING

THE KIND THAT LASTS 
QIMtON ♦ Hl<6r<fl0r, Agentsi 88-90 & 99 Johnson Street,

VICTORIA. B.C.
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Kobl6rai$ie^$oti
General Blacksmiths
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Statkm St., DUNCAN. B. C.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
Good Beds.

Best Heals, fTines, Liquors and 
Cigars.
6M4TitDiM Ml IHmtiil ii tbt 

iMtttOiitc Qidiity
Boats on Somenos Lake.

Kates $1. par day. W. GATT, Prop.
DintCAM, a C.

Ur. SUnky OMIey Irft for Vaacau- 
ver on Walnorday evenlac's trails 
He baa taken a poaiUon in that 
dtjr.

HENRY FRY
Mea, Can. Society oT CMI Bngiaccfs.

Provii^cial Land 

Surveyor
P.O.AddRia, CHEUAUteS, B. C.

Ur. Tbomaa Windaor, srho ncoitly 
soM hla place and vent on a vMt 
to England returned to Duncan tho 
first of the'month. Ur. Windsor re
ports a good trip, but prefers this 
Tallee- to any other plar~. and wtll 
aettle down here for good. Be le 
heviog a .'iiuae built on the new 
tonaiKe.

Duncan’s Saddler
iad

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE

Q. A. HARRIS
House, Sgn and Carriage Painter. 

FaperbaDger and Kalsominer.

' DtmcAU. B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Oroetrtu, Boot! mud SHoea, Dry 

Ooodm, dec., Ac.
as dicap and as good as 

can be porcbascd anywhere. 
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.

Pott Ofhem la Bulldlag. 
Cowkhan Station, • B. C

eowieban Bakery

U. FRY, PROP.

SE8T BREAD ONLY.
Att KINDS OF CAKE 
UADE TO ORDER.

DtnfCAN.EC

i

Itie SWimer, €. €.
Qvil Engineer sn4 

ProvindsI Lsnd 
Sufvyor.

Land tnd Mine Surveying.

Duncan, B.C.

[L GOAL
Ur. Geo. Levis vas a visJtor in 

Duncan this week and reports ever>- 
thinff well on tbe rancho crops are 
ffood and *vell cared for. Mr. Lea'is 
promises to brief us some reconI 
data on his crop of Tomatoes which 
ho sajn Is very good, they having 
matured exceedingly well.

see

e e •

e e

Mr. ariB Mm. T. Barrett gave a 
bfrthda.v party to iMr dao^trr 
Mini Alice. AH the young tarffoa a- 
rouBd were there to celebrate. • Mrs. 
J. UuUed^ assisted Mm. Barrett 
and the young tots thorougMy on* 
Joyed tbe cvcfllng* Fach oho wont 
home wondering wdio wouM be ths 
next to entertain.

Have come to stay 1 The Capi' 
talandKnggettdgan. Try them'

Kew Tdck city comm— umAy L* 
000-mlIUoa nails of •Netrieity pm 

nm. while Londoa, with amily 
doable the popnlatiOB, lumiimie not 
more tboa ono-iourth of that •- 
monat.

The Dank of Fnuiee, the laiimt 
hoerdm of gold, neat <0 the Dalted 
States treasury, has la its vaults to* 
day aearly 3800,000,000 of the pre- 
iiona aetaL

For Good, Strong, Serrieable, 
School Shoos be snre to go to Pitt 
and Peterson. They have a larije 
range and at rerj 'raasonabk 
pncee.

Reports have come to this oOhe 
thet Ur. E. J. Palmer had dlschaiR- 
cd all the Hindoo laborer* aa most 
un atlrfartory. There la no doubt 
hut they are a moat undealrOlge elaaa 
of pireple to ha^'e here,

Ur. H. Atlhen, of Nanaimo, recent'- 
ty editor of the Nanaimo Herald, 
waa a vlaitor in Duttrana on Wwlnea 
day. ’ Ur. Altken atlendod thv 
Lnrd'a Dny Alliance DMOttng In the 
meuing, at which Ur. Rorheatcr tho 
grand aisfetary of that organization, 
ofllclaied.

Tbt Waddtf ot he Tweattuh
Ceuturyl

'THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy, Behttsoi k Colnpatiy, 

Victoria, B. e.

J. WENGER,
Tut piodiH Buroji a Jim m 

dOUtlBI.
ar »0HK eta nwm 
untimtfj.
ff fhMflIttIM fHrM 

UKhfM • • t • b.(S.

We OT0 pl0a.sod to note that from 
latOBt fepOrts, Mr. Jas. Norerdsu Is 
getting along well, althdogh it will 

some time befora he will be able 
to resume his dntiOs os clerk tf( the 
tnufliclpality,

• • •
Try ns ! Wa are the beatl 
Capital and Knggett cigars.

PUMICE SOAP
For the Hands

20 cents a Cake

Try a Sample
R. VENTRESS

DRUGGIST

cuuy’s

IS BEST
Mr. A. 'W. Uanliam, the Manager 
of onr local Bank of B.' K, A. is 
enjoying his holidays. Mr Han- 
bams faithful swykee jnstify the
reward and it io^o bis hoped that 

the pleasnre owe sliall hate the pleasnre of re
porting this saine news for. many 
yean to come.

Ur. J, T. Price, the pioneer hotel 
Inia of Crofton, was in town this 
week and Intond. building e new ho
tel in Crofton opposite hla other bu- 
tal •‘The Oalmrne." Ur. Price thlnka 
that Crofton la bound to go abend 
end boelnew fully juntiflea the new 

iture. Ur. Price in well and fav
orable known and no doubt will suc
ceed In hie now ventnre, .. \

'*I'm the oaiy mea In the woM 
wRo caa Ung a aong atomliag on'my 
bead ia a buckat ot water,*’ said Hr. 
Jaams Otltter, whdi cbargHl with 
vagniwy hs the poUos oonrt ot 
Otiaaby; Sag., the other day. He 

* dieehaiged oa his promise to 
lasre tewn, hot before lewvii^, did 
a gog^iag aolo for the benefit of and 
to tha admliatton of the poHce.

esc

Few people Buapeet the extent to 
whlUj Swllearland figures among the 
odk-prodnetag oonatrlse of tha world, 
whleh, so (ar aa Eorope is concerned. 
Flu— oad Italy. But BwHzerlaad 
have always ben sappoe^ to bs 
exports annually eilk to the vahie of 
about $30,000,000, nearly all going 
to Eatopooa eountilas.

A eingular maple tree on the left 
bank of tbe Odor, In Oenneiy, Is at 
toast a cMtorv old. .end baa been 
twlelad and cot Into a Und of cir
cular bouse of two stories. A firm, 
leafy door has been formed by caoe- 
Ing the hraneRea to hecomo gredoel- 
4y woven togatlUr. Above thla is e 
ameflar second floor. almiUrly forra- 
od, end tbs ends ot the branehse ere

m, W'- • i

R. P. RIthet & Co.Eimlited,Agent5; Victoria B.C

MAPLB BAY
CHEAPSIDE STOBE

at PoBt Office
W. A. WOODS P.O,
FOB SALE.—^Tsam of Horaea 10

years old; weighs UMIOlbs; drive 
single or donUe. Several good 
Mildi Coars and Heifers. Forand Hqifers, 
porticnlars address L. Ogilby 
Forde; Cobble Hill.

Jw Re SMITH 

General 

Blacksmith
Bepairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, B . C
The'fflToing paitncn of the Bte 

Thomas Smitl an anxious to be 
placed in communication with VTU' 
iam Smirl, brother of the deceased.

For paiticalan addrese, A, Shil- 
land, Sanden B, C. or Fnd Tollon, 
Mt Sicker B. C.

In connection with the C. T. M 
A., Dr. Dykes lias kindly offered 
to condnet a olaae in Ambulance 
work, if sufficient names are band
ed in. Tbit is a work whidi will 
not only be of great interest dur
ing the lectnree, bnt may be found 
very useful in everyday life, we 
therefore advise tbe Membere to 
take advantage of tliis opportunity 
and band in tbeir namns at once.

to. F. Hi Price went to C0*-ichan 
I $ke oh Tuesday fur a lew rinya. Mr 
I'rlrci ik fo»l recovering hla airoiV^h 
kgalB after hie recent llinrils.

Mf. H. neillBjer, wife and lady 
filcnd were ver.v much cllKappolHi Ihl 
In a eoiUemplated if Ip le rowiehan 
lake ufl Wednendny last, the rain 
that eeltle ko beautifull.V causing
them to ptistpoiM the iriiii

beatltil'ulCull and insneet the
of Full lints Bml Cap* M 

Pin H«tl PetPfeoii.

Into a solid wall, la which 
eight windows on each etoty have 
been ent.

see

U. G. Loliei boa arrived at the 
oOmewhat BtarUlng condualob that 
tha yolk of the eggs of fowta Sbd 
doCVe, oS well OS those ot tho tor- 
tout, coOtalBa poieonoOe eubetances. 
BlM iBoIated end ln]eeted into tho 
velna et rabbits or other animals
theas promptly caoao death. The pho- 
Bomefia produced aTa thoee ol aeott 
mioxlcatian « the central noTvOua 
lyfum.

Draining Spades, Ditchltig 
Spado, and Dfuln Scoop* at Pitt 
and ^tcnoii,

Tbe 0. Y. M. A. propose to 
to open tlieir Winter sesson with 
a concert and dance to be given on 
Wednesday, October 8rd. Farther 
ponlculsrs will be given later.

We arc informed that Ur. F, Fio>vl 
had secured from Victoria eevcral 
Hindoo labonlni to work la his Saw'' 
mill at WeStholm. They went Up 
on WHineadA)' menilU'* train.

When you need a GOOD 
BaUGF^ cook 8T0V8 or 
HKATEtt be sure to go to Pitt 
and Petemm,

Smoke The

M. B.
Cigar.

Havana FiUed.
For Sale At All Hotels.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Brandies at Ladysmitb, Mt. Sicker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, Restaurants
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

Tbe best sssortment, of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mntton 
constantly on hand.
Highest price paid for Hide* and 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

D. R. Ratfle
Dealer In Agricnltoral implements, Weg^ 
on>. Carriages, Har.eea, &c.. Cream 

atora, BIcycSeparators, Bicycles a jd Acceiaoriea.
Wheelwright end Bicycle Repairs 

promptly attended to.
Agent For E, Q. Prior R Co.

DUNCANS, B. C'

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island
SEND ONE TO TOUR 

FRIENDS AND BRING IN 
GOOD SETTLERS.

1 a« ofTtrtig
too ncre-s Choice Fruit Land, with 

access to or fronting on
quamichan lake

IN 5 acrs Blocks

First Sales. Cheap Prices.

Send for Maps to
Beaumont Bogge

4<Fon8tnct, VICTORIA, B.C|

-fr
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FOR SALB

tVR SALB.—BBBSi-i/tt^yihls
otnet:

^OK SALE.—IfiO acres of Tim
ber Land on the Koksilali liiver. 
for narticiiinrs apply to 
Alr.s. C. Melrose, Cobble Ilill P. O

^KESH MILK delivered twice A 
(lay. Apply to I>. \V. JJcll,.

Diiiiraii, E. C.

^Uk llIRI'.—Ciaroline Laifncb.arailabli 
for picnicii. excursions, etc. etc. from 
Chcniaitius, Crofton, Cowieban River, 
Latlysniitb or tlie Islamts. Will carry 
8 or lu passengers. For particular? 
apply Barre Phipps, Chem.'iinos.

AoR SALE—One three years old 
Filly; one Yearling colt.

R. Bazett, Cobble Hil

Aor SALE—House and 3 lots, 
S3,oob; or tvill be sold separately. 
Oigan. 9 stejis (xniiplete with 
stixjl, in perfect order $35
Lady’.s highest grade fice wheel 
Masscy-Harris Bicycle; nearly 
new ... J40

' Gent's Bicycle, same as above. 
- - . - fca

Good six hole stove, complete 
with reservoir and warming closet 
nearly new $35
Horse, quiet to ride and 

drive - -
4,pply to C. J. Eaton, Gobble Hill.

WANTBB
RealTo Li,f for wle,' Faniu and 

Bitate m CoWhiluinPiatrict.
fAM^ UAnXAXn-DoCCAI.1.’

Real’EktAle Agent

Duhean
HEAT MARKET

Local Beef,'. Muttdn'
Lamb and Veal.

Clioice Hams, Bacon, Etc.
FRESH SAUSAGES OAUY

GEO. COLK, Ptop.

. y» '■

BANlf OF BRITtsirNORTH AMERICA
OperA l^oiire

CllOClvEUY CKOCKERV 
Dixneb Sets

Lamps Shavikc Mccs .
PlTClIKRS NIGHTJ.AMPS
Cream Juos Cheese Dishes
Teapots Cake Plates
Berra Sets • Tl'xblers

Ci is and SAtjcEiLs Ere.
Tliesp goiibs are imported direct 

Iroin tbe liast and it would bo 
wortli your wliile to look over 
tliem before bnying elsewhere.

f>/l/CES Jf^E ^16f/p .
.G. S. POTTS - DUNCA^I

evening ok iVccneHday, tlic 
19tb of September, is clcstin(^ to bo 
a rvd loiter ucraHion in the musical 
history of the CowicJian district, the 
date in fpjcstion mui4iing the opp^ing 
of Duncan's new opora bousel with a 
company which for i|Unlitjy is di?- 
tinclly 8U|terior to any that ha*» (‘'vr 
yet visited u Vancouver lalamJ com
munity, outslilo of the capital city. 
.Arrangemcut.s in this comiMition 
have been completed by .tho house 
manager, Mr. Ilariy Htnith, with C. 
H. (lifibons, who brought OUv*! 
Dahl to Duncans some few* w*onkH 
ajiO, oikl who controls this m'skoii 
the greatovit inimical celeiH*lt'k*s tour
ing tho I*acinc coast.

In a leUor. to Mr. Rnrith. Mr. Gil>- 
Uims has omphasirod tho plensiire ho 
feR at the warm rwoiitiori ami ai»- 
p^ccitlti^e interest shown by ihi* i*****- 
j)le of Dumans In tlio work oi'Miss 
Dahl.

■*Tlje Duncanp' people." ho sa^s.

/
General Banking bnainesatranaacted. Collections undertaken at the 
molt CiVorabl^ rates. Special facilities for nialdng Telegraphic 
Trauafen. biafta issued on all parti of the worl'dl

S.WINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed from pate of first deposit at highest current i?sle and dom^nnded

half-yearly.

DUNCAN BRANCH, A. W. HANHAM, MANAGER _

(Huainic&an Cake School 
Company
for Boy$

This school will open for the 
Aiiiumii term, on Monday the 
teniii of Septemlier. For further 
particulars apply to tlie Secretary 

J. E Slilwell. Duiicniis'B. C

force., nnil nond Ihem to Duncans to 
pi>o your hnuKo a mo8l oufi}>icioii^ 
i>|M'Ding on tho \V(*dnc««day owmlng. 
1 shnll even aiid to tho ph 
diversity of iho progrannne by wip-

............................. pl.vin..? nUo on O.Kct*Uif®t collo sofuiM
are ninonr the iiioM k,only and hn-|"''o «ill either bo Jron Gouidon or 

tilliEinily appoH'inlive of any'onthe Foote.
e. , coart. They foil,»v (he work of nn .«h.ldon. it is pleoTOnt to

\\.A.ATJ!.D—Grceilkeeper to takejartiate with the ed«c«to<» intoresT so xole- >» « IWlish ColunrlYiai. l..v 
charge of hefw Tennis Latvn at\*vlclom di..|da.v<'d in n small com- birth, hnvlny; Ix-'n bom in Vlitoria 
Cortiebi. Apply F. J. nnd whirh mab.w on opi>eni-!p>"e 27 ,ve«rs ago. Hhe first rnme

Uowiclian Station.

:Aor- sale—White Leghorn Hens 
(1 year old). $S per dozen. 

Apply W. H. Hayward,
Duncan.

- t\
For rent.—a Furnisned House 

Apply to Leader Office.

l^OR SALE—One Three Seated 
Stage in gocxl order.
One FcterI»rotigh Canoe.

Ajjply Tzouhalem Hotel, 
Duncan.

CTREENKEEPER WANTED to 
.iiulertake cutting, rolling and 
upkeep of new Tennis kwn at 
Cor6tld for th’ree months. Apply 

• F. J. Norie, Cowichan Station.

(^OR S.\LE—Piiro E\lracted Hon
ey, this sea.'ion'.s crop. Ap]ily 
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncan.

F<)11 SALE Superior Iron .Bed- 
;tead, Brass finislied, with Spring 
Bed. and first quality Mattress, nil 
pearly new, and in fird class con
dition. A genuine bargain. Apply 

G. B. S.
Leader Office

!nac,.- In aurh ciiUiirf nntiyw as Dos- prominence as a fnvoril • roio-
ton. n delight to-the true ortUte —'‘st m tho eholt- of St. Andrew's rn- 

r«r\T> ri. TTs o nmrothing reparnto nnd apart alio-i thxlral. Vietoi'io. dev,doping so
ion. SALE.—180 Acres Land, lg..,hor from the rentlm. nt pf th... box dramatic as wvll as cs-nl

All fenced; btwns; cottage; this ;on,co. u w.t. a.^y- 1. a rkwsure 
year’s crop. . 2J miles from the,1° »™d realty good people 10

Market Report.
ahaU puUish corrected weekly 

market reports in this column.

LOCAL PRICES.
Hay............
GRAIN....
Oats........... .
Wheat...

Ilrf

Dairy Chop...
Chop.......
SliortB,..........
Bnin............... .
VKGETABtES.. 
PotatOM,..............
Oiiion», per lb.
Cabbage, ..........
.VKATS ..........
liam...................

$?a
$40
$>8
»z8
$>8.
Pi

I-
*«.
oj

Picnic liam......
Bacon, .........
Dry Salt Pork..

... .la

Eggi,pcrdctt.freah ...
Sagkr, per loo lbs.........
Rice, persk.. solbe,... 
FLOUR ..........

.» 
• IS

.... .. 30
..............6 00

I8s

Cowichan Station. 
Tbe Leader Office.

Apply to llhincnns wh-i»e.'er

FOR SALE—Six yonng cows
will bo fresh inetrly December!people of your town and district.

con tlom* 
without fmanclal Ioai». I mucK ap* 
prtfciato tho cumplluicnt of h(‘in(C In
vited to open >our now opera houap, 

[and obtain thereby an opporlunt.v 
of renewingr ncquaintanoo with tho

rol.R in •/KnnJiib'," ’ Thf (’hiines of 
Xormamly,’' ami "The I’lrato< of 
ptn^aijcj." her growing lalerrts tool'; 
her to uiUcr fields. a»^l her ifower- 
fii] roiiroiuion nml prcMentallon of 
*.\7ucfim" ('ll Trovatonq uiml kin-

Apply to Leader Office. chill thrrcforo send you for the op-
I • •dr«^ .difilcult and tmpnxMioni'd roU*?:!

won for h»T the hittlu*st praifv.- of tb»* 
vrUi'.'A from S«n rronrlfvio north.

Miui». Sh<‘ldon roceivod her finiHbins 
rduration in music and Rlr.^iinniic art. 
if} I’aris anti Ilorlin. her iuo'»ters 

tho -Ixisl hous..8, .Tarquos Hoiihv, rha.<i
Anno Ilcatrice .ShrWon. dra.rn.lic .so-American Lari-

«Dlng, a concert eoinjuiny that, it* in 
reality a double firRt-cIaK« nttrac- 

bOK S.\tdF.—A corap’ete Tnrn-|iian. o** it wjii indiKk* two artistR 
out. one of the nicest in tlie dis-iwho have latterly burn lourinu sin- 
trict. ' 6 year old black mare,|«''' 1" Ronceris in
•first cliLss driver, harness and low I
wliecl ensbion tire.

Outfit complete, a bargain 
S300. Apply J. Rntledge, Dim 
can, B. 0.

pram., Iho favociu. pupil of .hegrpat
...asUT Ia.mpe,ti..who was taat hcon,l !,dditio« .he studied her U.slor sing- 

at I by the music lovers of ihc .racdflc 
^Xorthucfit as a'iSociuUv star vcjth 
Ocriinly. the inconi|mrul>lv violin cel- ^

great llsdor singers.
Muie. Sh4>Idon‘s tr{Mrii|.hs while cn 

tour with (Jerard.v in .Xjiril In>8f an* 
/amiMnr to all whi> have )*c<*ri close

iik^ under Fmu Nie.s^n-sioir>. {mt- 
iGer.mly, the i..cT..,n.i.rui.liryiolinTJI-, Rrcatcsl o' llv w.n-ld's
jltst: iml M. Denodiyt Itontly, solo 

' ■ I jplani.st, who, Jias, recently returned |
FOR SALE Horse, Harness (Jermany. where he was hailed

Exprc,-.s Wagon and Ladies Secon.l '
band Bicycle. Apply to C. Bazett his S-

slrumcnt. Mr. Dantly is

FOR SALE. Black team about r-citnl at the Victoria thealre on

’followers of Tonsl mi:sicnl hi'^tory. 
nj The (^unrert pro’«'.*efl the ui-o|.!e *>1*

iSopt. I.S. and Mme. Sheldon sin^im?
Uewt, quiet, single and double, I s,.«tiio en the iTih in „„ i„livi- 

Apply to II. F, Carter, '
Crofton, B. C.

Duncans and tho con<i*fUous d’slrict 
inoy Ijp confidently rpcormni’nih'Rl to

jdiiai pro^p-animc. 
po>sible for me to join these stion^

It is thrreforo
thorn ns Infinitely Iho l;crt that ha*-
evc4 l-eoa given in these .parts.
nrti.*«ts arc all young, talcntid 

— 'anrMtious: end for the pleosun'

Tlw
ar>l

of
! our people, the encouragcm«*nt «»? uri

BULBS.
A^art-'issi etc. in many varieties 

Apply now for y>rice list to 
JIrs. V. LeatLer,

Dnncan, B. C.

XoriCE.

X*»t!cc is hcivtiV given that I in- 
Liad to npply to ihc Imurd oi licrnw 
'i»jiTni.'Rstuii<*rM for the rowidmn Mu- 

I i*ir a ln'**5i.',f to ^«•^l inlo.N-
iCiiting l:';i:nrs , la ... h«»tH l»i l»e 
rkt«)»wn i- . Ihi' rrnuoii H.ite). Miluut- 
fi on loth n unit ll». block *J. ce.r- 
.i-p M blriH't jihd .loan avenue, 
fjD.t^e<Dhi*» llhth du: u/ August A. 

‘.V. lOvii.
J, T. VlEllCE.

|ttn l the honor of the town ni.-l «h* 
comuniiiiiy. It Is t»> be h<.|«H| timt 

^ every siMt in the ojK*ni houst* w:!l fie 
ta'aeii I, ng ill advanxc of the co i- 
c»rtilute Ko that a capacity ut;i! e;:ct> 
shall give them weKon»*.

Hungarian, per bbl..
Three Star....... ..
Coffee, best .......... i...;
Ten.................................
FRUIT 
Apple*, f

•3S.
•■3S and .50

Coal Oil, coii..
...ti.oo
....$3.00

WHO DOES 

YOUR JOB 

PRINTING?
DC YOU SEND IT 

A'WAY?
If you do,.you dpu't llave to be

cause we can do it for yon and do 
it well. Support tbe District by 
patronizing boiiie industry anS 
bonctic.ini enterprise.
' We sliull also Ixj pleased to put 

anj- new tianie^ on our subscription 
list.

The 
Improved 

Frlctioiiless

Empire
Pclectlco of cream »epv 

ra(r>r» f»r thin nore w.-k* 
nukdo only nfier A careful 
co'-iUdenition «f nUUcr>!. U 
W8A dulurmiat'd Co l>xre aothiai: hut tbobfst

Your cream—nil of it— 
from tbo milk.

That separates you 
from the most work.

That separatas yon from 
the least money.

That separates yon 
from all worry.

Tbat’s Why Yon Find Oie Empire Here.
T(>u «!o not l'J7 n 

B?a*na. It U a p'Tm.' 
the iiutkers nn-J tli** pit. 
Will rv' Tctbma In I 

la rsay

ena**afor .Y-M s rtraw htt to throrr ntt-ny r.t tb« cml of tho 
lint tovesanetit. *'■....................... ' ‘ 'iv»?stinetif. You wnot mnmtt. ‘I'Ofi cufUTinwc «T 

pijurnrlr** cf lit'' Ffnrr iro tltf I'n ptfc K^vntlor. Yea 
all the cream.' in tksbrrt crraai^r.o tni.-tt—oo o>lor^n uasy

Real Estate and
Insurance Agent

In coiiiiectinn witli B. 0. Liiml A 
Iilvestinont Agoncy, Vict.iria 
List Your Property With Me. 

Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Money to Loan., ______...___ . _______ . Iks bert erram—r.o oo o.lor—In oaty

mnnicx, la rs^y cteanln?. In .^ta:>l9 cpcreilciiT—ih* f-mpileaU'-t ni.u'l'.Inrry to 
ir«t t>m of or^t-r iin J worry ibo Ulo out of you. Pu; ycu ui-d uui oeLod U> j alt 
tuiii u iiliout scclritf.

Consc t: See Kcv.' ii;<* W-'oriis,
• Ualmostnuuitprif. Tb'tbuwlrrr li.rm frioCioa iOs* Urua* »fuU

nalrh')ur.-\Mcry«iUBtopturp.i«jfth«'erank. Ai»-i u (a j»Dt iw r.nn*l‘* ftn 1’- H ••'•-•y.
NottiJn;*to|;ctcnit of onjttr, uiid ouom.plicall.l (Htrt4 wiuUi.* Ct>*ne inu.. . l'V> I

P .S-mro ovory Snuuxvat T.mVp. in.
' p) -^oiMiay school at 2.R0 p. in.

D. R. Hattie, Sunsaii, B. 6., Saiiaila^

5ri;TU()iUh.Ti,'Hiiac/i.
Kev. A. Vf. Dover. I’aslur.

WE PRINT
Calling Cards 

^Business Cards 

Envelopes 

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads 

and any other kind 

of Stationery

Shlppiii^ 

Receipt 

Books 75c.
i'.-iLK—One Henvy Brood 

fiw Cows; two Heifers and 
several Fig.s. 'Apply to Jamc* 
Jfaitlaiul Doiinall, Duntiin.

I i’rayrr mci'ling e.verv We'iti.;.ilTyj^FD^ SALE.—Team of Grey Hot- 
eveiii...t'a't w o''.locl;*^ f ^.•r>o lbs. -Apply to'Abe

i; C

<

I

i


